
ADVERTISING RATES.

oat,rot tending_ matter per -square, (40 merela,)

f s . ..11••: , . ne , OP, se— .
„I/* Yb it* 4iP .V,ki 6,arr 1113.. 1,00 0 mon he 9, !Tree insertions... 1, Three months..... 11,00;''grour insertions.... 1,50 Fo.nr months..... 13,00 jWive insertions._ 1,76 nye 'Months...... 14,00One week- .. 2. ~ 1-x months 15,00Two mks 3,50,4111 eyear 25,00Three Weeks 6,00 "_,, • /One squg.re changeable onec a week 1 year. *30,00

• 320 A:I I' S •1' ."••

Single subscriptions by mail, 1,8,00 per year, pay
able in advance.

Delivered in .12Fie city, at 18 cents per week
payable to carriers.

WEEKLY -1- 0 p. -

Slagle qµbscriptious .......$1,60
Five copies, each 1,40Ten copies, each _

1,30Twentreoptes, each, (and one to getter up,) 1,20
Thirty ~ " 1,10Forty -

" " ‘• '`;' . 100-r,... . .

HERNIA OR RUPTI`RE

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia. or Rupture cured

Hernia or Ruptare cured

Hernia or Rupture cured. '

Hernia or Rupture cured.

eru a or Rupture cured

Herulet or Rupture cured

Berndt or Rupture cured

Rupt Iwo or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia eureil

Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia cured

Ituptlire or Ilermin cured
Rapt are or Hernia (lured

Rupture or; ,cttred

Radical Cure TrumN
Ritter's Patent Trills.
Pitch's Supporter Truss

Self-AdiutilingTruein

Dr. Banninfra Lace or Body Brace, for
the of Proinp,ls Men, AtklonlinAl
and Spina: W cnl ne,ei

Dr. S. S. Fltrh't Silver Plated Sup-

Drops,for the support end cure of

Elastic Stockings. ILii wrrtli and VM-1.:081:

Elastic Linea Caps, tor we-di: kilvvp.int

Ankle Supporters, for jouv,

ti pe noory Banit“,
ticlf-Injecting Syrtugt,; ~%er, Liu,l

of Syrengev

Dr. MEICSER ha xlgo fl Truax AS ;hi. h ndl
atlicaliy cure Herobi. or Rupture.

C(•;t! hi I)rtr'n CTC E, N.) tin IVin )
STREET.; nignof the (..iGhlen .:11ort sr. Persons
writing, for Trusses should send the number

arounkt the body itittne.h.tiel) orrr the

DR. KEYt;ER kill gi e his per,.)milat!entim

to the itiilwatkorol Truaee+in adait± and children
and he is :atistled that, Nt IU. an experience
tivent yeiiN, he onabie,l to give sails&

Illg Sy: Sages
Self-Injecting S3-r!rige*
Self-injecting, Syringes
Self-Injecting Syringes

In' every:1:111,1
at DR. RIEYSER'S, 140 Wood street.

Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,
'BBaPeru3orY Banslage,
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen diferent kinds.
A dozen different kinle,
A dozen different iiindn,
A dozen different

At DR. HEY:•;E:I2'S, 140 Wood street
nolo4 yd&w

pILE3 OF

TWENTY YEARS.STANDING

CURED.

Below will be Au cc‘ I I IfieCie from Onc of t'
>44( 'respectable citizens of Wilkins to-1044, in
regard to Dr. Reysel's Lingra:/'s Eland :-earAr?
The Doctor's cerlUicatcs art !rah! reach, and no
one need be &rei ved in regard to hit preparations

DR. GEO. H. v- ER

Piles about ttci ntc y,a

.I became nifieted with

and every year
they were gro,‘ vr=e, trouble me
veilNuch, lc, At times as toimitt nx
for work. Sometimes I was so hmi that I eoold

not do anything on account of them, they e,9,Lni
out on me as hrge as a hickory nut 1 had tried
a great deal of medicine for them. 1.113
and take whanyver 1 eould hear of or read of la
circulars and pamphlets that fell in my way, lint

I could not get corgi, sometimes they would do
me some good for a little while, hut afterwards
they would return again a. l,a 1 ae ever. I also
applied to two Doctor, who visited me et my

Louse and gave me some medicine hut It Would
not do, I could not gt t w, 11. Over a year ago I
got an .advertisetnent of your Lindaay's Blood
Searcher, made by yourself—when you sold it to

me you told me one bottle would nut cure nu?

and that my whole system would have to bere-
newed by the medicine before I got well.
bought one bottle and took it home with me end

used it according to your direct lone. I then call
e.:l to ace you again, when you nat.! 1 euuld nut
expect much b,metlt isrn, one bottle. I bought

it on, one bottle at v time. until 1 had uued the

bottles. After ti3O quantity had been used, I
was entirely well of tl e Piles, which had tort ur

ed me for twenty years. In other respeets 111)

health la Dhpruved, and I am ns well as could Ix

expected for one of my age, being sixty years

paat. Ihave been well now for six months, and

there is no sppeantnce of s return of the disease
I can do any kinkl of terming work now without
the Plies COEliii4*, ‘IOI4D and hurting me. lir:an
pitch hay, cht,) hi:, or do any kind s

of

work which before used to hurt me. When I
!Quid uut your Ifiuuj-Searcher I kept on taking
It anti! I got entirely Well. I consider it my du-
ty to make my case known to the country for the
benefit ofothersWho may be suffering as I was,
and doAOknow the value of your medicine. You
may publish MIS if you like—l live in ifriatna
Townihpt:ang wt.!' pleased to satisfy-any loneof the truth of this certificate if they wishfotkall
on me.

ELLIOTT DATIS
ia'abei:24t2l, lUa

Look out far the name of DR. GEORGE H.
KEYSBE on the cover of the bottle and patted over

lAgeo for iris Iffttlip on the I.lnite4 , St es
.gebewpOnilha tapofthebottle to prevent being ttniot.ctenyitinZbli .2.4oo""gliartick in the okarkettAelg"l-7.llkvi r;
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PITISBITRGH, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1864
MEDICAL

IMPORTANT TO ,LADIES,
"Great American Remedy."

Harij,Arano Thermal
texcmAJEFI JI ILLS4_ll -A,VENEVER VET PALLED( W HEN11,11,'-the direthonft hatebeen strictly followed.)

in removing difficulties' arising frnin
OBSTRI ("LIONS,' OR ST((PPAGE

MIME
lir in restoring the system to perfect health whensuffering from :spinal Affections, Prolat.ises,rteri, the Whites, or other wonknesses of thel'terine Organs. The Pillsarc perfectly harmlesson the constitution, end m y be taken by themost delicate females without causing distress;at thesame time

TtLET ACT.A.9 .A
liy strengthening, ini.igorafing,and restoring the
system to a healthy condition,,and b) twinging
on tht-monthlyperlod withregnlitrity. Nomat-ter from what cause the obstruction nine at iae.They should, howt,ver. NOT be taken the brat
three or lour months of pregnancy, though safeat any other time, as miscarriage would be theresult

Ent' lio \ cont ttillS GO Pill, PINCE, NE.DULLAH.
DR. IJULAVF:Y'S TRE.ATIAII

on Die,thi, of Females, PreKtotifQ , ~I•11111flarrclinesa,Sterility,Reprot .luotion. 511,1 alalm,
of Nature. 05,1 enapluit fenny thC LA 1)11:S. PRI-
V IL NIELlt.:4l L I )V.L-4Eli,ajJa-.killolll et of )
pages;'Rent free to any foliireks. .'t•Tlx cell; a requir-NI to 1,,5) postage.

a,r'fl;e pith and Book, will be emit by- maleonndentially. when desired. ,E.,1.1:1and pre-raid on receipt of money tit
J. BRYAN. M. It.. t;enelol Alrolll,

No. 76 red', SIreer. Ne.,, York.
.kii-Joseph Fleming, Druwg,t, cornerthe Diamond and Market street, agent fur Pitt

burgh.

KuNKEL'S CiiLte.Bitirr.6
•

bitter \Vine of Iron,
Bitter \Vine of Iron,
Bitter Wixt.ot Iran,
Bitter IV ine of ircit,

"I tie Ore,t 1141"1 he tirent 1uni
Thci ireAt
Tilt ;Tett Toid.

For Ily ;pepsia and lieligeetion
For Ulhperairi and Indigestion
For U 1 spepsia and
1.•,, and Indigest 11111,.or Weak Stomachs and ( }tl

I or Weak Stoma,lir, . 111 4 i ener,i UrFli I
For Weak :itocueuillis and iongral Detnhit Fog ealCStub)ai• tis.and ( Pleta 11tHelialn, and Sure to dot ;,,,,d,

Reliable and S-Ure tadneinod,
and sure to do di odd,Reliable and Sure to do Cludd,

And C.:um,' do harm
And I'annot do liar,.
And Cannot do Ilam
Anil Cannot do Harm.It Costs but little and Purities the Blood,It ('oats but little And Purifies thr Blood,

It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood,
It Costa but little and I 'nr:tie, the

We only ask v Tri.d.
NVit only el,,k
We oidi ri
W, . 1,,1.

Of this VAluzihh , Toni
()f this Vni at r Toni
(,1 Ini4 Valuable Toni

ttki I.,tlt,hie Toni
Ir 0t... lin.ll 11..I n/ls, 7E, Ctn. and hie Dr111,,,

)li, Tf• 1, mot I h.r Doll.kr 1,1
I 7.7/ I 'ts. and ime 1/011ns r bon.,

by N. A. KUNKEL.BRI li,,nerll Depot, 1H :\larket strut, .11r.t-ritmr.g. PA. For a 11, in lITTSISURGIi. by rlire-pc,i ml.ll. 4.1,11,
}or evlr in Pittstmrth he E. E. 5E1.1.E1?..S

ant It. 1..1 ANSI—STOCK k
ja.nlA-iint

I'R

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
No. 50 Smithfield Street.

CITIZENS AND STD ANGERS IN
need of medical 10v)...e-tt,..1,1 not 1. , 1:1

him a en!l
It; .0, n'• rclitedo, r ilzl to cure impu-

rities. 5:701111 ,1.e Allti I 011Cre t 1111-oionz.
lo.re,101.• I. r. psnriania all I
other ,klo the ,%hieh the 1,-
tit•nt tqnorilit.

EMINAL W E.\ h.,

Dr. P. remedies for t t•rought on
by solitary habits. are the 01112noideontis km"; n
in this cr,oritr•: Ir tiich ati.l it ill t-pee,til,i
restore to health.

RIS El \J_\'l'l, i

Dr. ritima's temediem car., in a low dos t'
painful affliction.

Ile also treats Piles. (fleet, fionnorrhoe,
thal Discharea, eniale Diseaae.s, In the
Back and hifineya, Irritation of the Bladder.
Strictures,

A letter tobe itns,kered must contain at I.•n=t
ONE DOr.L.AE.

Medicines sent tp any address safely packed.
Office aced private rooms No 511. Smithtlehl

STRF:ET. Pittsburgh. Pm. n015.1,N.w

NOTICE •TO ALL CONC'ER.NFL—
Aniong a certain class ui self-impend ant two-

ple there is is peculiar feeling of contempt attach-
ed to all physicians thel ticlvert lee and treat the
distaste named in thisroara, ( Pit T I tta trAREa,I

by tt ,hottitt he, they nor no one else van
Are that not rtiv,ire thatall phytiliti its treat dis-
eases of itier) denomination. in ! . 1111101 T ,loot
the very diseases that are so obniia hip, ti, toe,
eery retried parties. T !Oirlilt ar r het .•

let one iti their family go ton part t, that ha, de-
voted year. fur their benetit. because he o hi era-
se. the fact. and their family physician same he Is
a humbug so he can get the ( siren he ba-
almost deprived the party al lit lilt'. lit! CO1111..:ATlAlitTel the physiMan t sit advert ises—how else
are the) tit know Are they not aware that Mir
Astley Cooper. Sir Benjamin Brodie. SirCharles
Ball and ill, Paul Bier:trill den oted ears in the
treatment! si these ddsttlisess I These men are bell
up as shining' lights in themedical world ;I don't
assert that All men are worthy that puhligh. stilt
there are a great numberol titian that sire. 1. has t.

devoted myself to the study and treatment of
PRIVATE (dais.r.-I upward:, of 40 years. and
w it lion, (-die I-111 vin I have ins-art hundred.-
front year- of and untimely death .113t rent meat , ,OLltillafitOthe vegetable al roc, .
as 1 think II in thebest and insist ttertain. It r sirmy pallier to bring hundreds Si! tlOrtillf`Aten u I
thought it neottasary to cert ifs to nip eneralsue-
-ens: but las 1.110, residence in this city I, ',dill-

cient tiro,it w 'thou t adding more. sperinaforrleci
and all diseases arising from it are rur•-‘1 11l a
(111.1011 time than heretotore. It behoot es
every voting mein Arid woman ht be careful in se-
lecting a physician. The different advert
that are (seep in pur pruners are of no worth, and
nn benefft wilt arise from answeN than only
of health and money. Hundreds are cured Allllll-
- by in3, new remedies. Address Br sue.

fan-lyd Pittsburgh Postottlee

COSTAR'S
M 3Ft AT I IV

EXTERIVIINA.T()RS,
FOR RATS, MICE. ROACHES. ANTS,

Bed Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens, kc., 111-
4eetti on Plgrils,Put up'in INse. 60c; aid *1 Nixes, botties and
flasks; i 3 no(l*6 Hooks for Holds, Yul I, Insti-
tutions. Scv.

"Only inf4llibleremetlies known. ,
"Free from Poisons.:
"Not dangerous tothe Unman Family."
"Rats come not of tttetr holes to die."
AllZ-Sold wholesale in all large
Oita..,Sold by 41.1. Druggists and Dealers .every

Where.
&al-Beware of all worthless Imitations.
O-See that `Wostar's" name is on efteh box

bottle and flask before you buy.
Address HENRI" R. 'STAR.
Principal Depot, 4142 Broadway, N. Y.

Sold 6y R. E. SELLERS & CO., and B.
L. FAH.NESTCCK & Coi. Wholesale Agent.
Pittsburgh. jyl6-6nideod&w.

TEE HOW±SEWING MACHINE.
Invented 1845. Peitceted 1962.

r.CEIVED 'TRIBUTE FROM ALL
, ther Sewing Machines, at the World's Fair,
1862, while the Singer Sewing Machine received
an honorable mention on its merits; and Wheel-
er elr.,Wilson3s a medal for its des ice. called "Cir-
cular iloo,k.yra 'he gow,g, Sewing Machine, was

11.awarded tut Itsan English Exhibitor,;
as the. best ail:purposes on exhibition, Our
lightest ~M.aihaftesertinteed, to make perfect

tattllerrieSt fabrics. ,ttanitcrrei
siTallWr..Peien 'eStOttiir;retreets.

.4-.4.)4OGAECTOR.mrl64l3taw-1y Agent.

VVE.HIiSTAHLE FOIL SALE.—THE
ntiKeistockonqsisting of lipliS,Fati..Gr Caltkikcas, BAR 19.1.A CTIP-g H-4 1"NESS, HEIRSf , SLEIG ,ILS, and al other

vehicles belonging to theestablialuunt is offbred
for sale by the undersigned oci.rensonahle terms :
and also, the bulldingslvill li)e sold or leased fur
a term of years. For furtherinformation inquire
of fr. PI,: PAWTERsu .

Corner of Diamond st. 84d Cherry alley.
jarill-dtr

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY i'l&C
.
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CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C
AT T HE

NEW CARPET STORE,
w. 6h,, ti,t• j;rOSRIlt Illi,lllll. 7t

W 1101. '1;1.1 I; 1:11 . I I

WITHOUT ANY AIiVANCE IN PRICE,
A 'hill link- of

CA P S.1

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
319 21 it µWV

Woolen Drugget.s & Crumb Cloths,
DOIV LI I) ES

rral)l.• and Piano Coverl4,

Rugs, Mau, Stair Rods, &c
in lira Incl. fromI' EN to I'WE:IN I \ -FIN 1. PEI‘ ohmthin} 413, MI

1,1-ma Thnn Nhanufnetnrer% Prlet,

(,ur k now, nll Lil int;ttn pun-it ,-t itit h, it huh 1.41 ^ Lhr

M'FIRLiNO, ('OLLI\S & CO.,
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth St.,

)lets 1, 11411/nl,e !Mk' I
14.0

Suitable Holiday Presents
Embroidered Piano & Table Covers,

.I( ,„ I \ LLi

VELVET & BRUSSELS HASSOCKS,
3I'C'A I .1,1:31'5.

lIMIEE=I

Pa.,:::alTe from England and Ireland,
•-..2.! , O O

EUROPEAN AGENCY
THOM A.,4 12. TTIGNN,

EN.F. 1g..2
Pittsburgh,

Pt,- is prcparol to ta•ing out or
bring out or bend I.,,trk poilserigars from or to an r
part of tie oil cot.ntr either by steam or sail-
ing.po.kei...
-Dill] 10 I)S FOR SALE, j..nyahle nny

part of 1:1,11pi•
Agent 1., the In.,l.inapidl. , no IC;nrinunti

road Agent for theolk! Ifin.k Star Line
ot Packets, and fur the lines of stenn

.111i11,; tw•IWC,II Nf 1.;~<•rpnol.
;.111,4y.

IMINIEMBEIEIM

doftgar)
•••-........" ( r' -' (:__-

( ortier of Prot' and St. Clair Streets,
PITTSI3 , PA.

IH\Ilb: 1, itGEsT, ( DEAREST, AND
-;,1,.! 131 Li., ALINS

1. ill; in the I. aitett States.
tair-Sitirlf,hts cnn otterand rev if IN' at any 1 law.

• Iff I 1,,'. lin coat:0110,g full tutor. atifm :war
Fr.,say appllff.tt 11,11 10

• J KIN'S Cs:N.lllEli.
e1=123111J,.;-lust Is

Rh.ft: :.
T I It E-

.VI I Ll
1 HE /i t ,:tTLA.N
ITT, ynu , Int}our lITI-Trored tt 'I T.)
it,. IT TT-, Flirt nr,• nt r
:nirentt• hen ',el In.;trot e !night— this tat tins
tun, otl nireutl. t to, lituttlretl. ot people. taut

-.llfl'eriog trout Itutgetg. T. night The) nre
nnported trrp, .•911 Ik.. Seell
nt w 1 ottt.n• I !Or 11.

rrtlr~tln Io• 111 l kl ILr pret nl,oultl
t•TIT, (I), tit ttg. 11 Ill; tt 5., ntt 111 AIWA)
glt T T• 5 TNT TT, T,kt,

.1. 1,1 k ../1/ /ND, l'rncticAl
I.llh ,trt,- .1. Hank Blook

.tir• i/.• //f 11111../,///r44•411.1

A] It I 4VA N .1)11:!-,i

ti TILE LARGEST AND REST AR-
Hotel in the :\ Eng -I:Ind IS

CCIIII.:11!). h Wnted, and easy of access Iron' all the
route, of t rat el. It contains All the moditrn Im-
plot,'m,Mint ',dry root enieneefor the corn-
-14,1 illlllll 11 lA, I Cling public.

..110 ik,1111114 ;Ire large and, ell y, a dated;
the -niter I#l Iln/In• tlfllllp.t.l, nud con,
pi. tidy t urnished for families and large traveling
parties, nod the house kill continue to be kept
as a first-elass lintel in every respect .

the In .1.1,n Inall parts of the coun-
try. 111.,N11.1" ILICE, Proprietor.

Horton, Sept. Paid. sel'2-6nd-

1121XECI"TORS NOTICE.—NOTICE IS
N 2,4 hereby given that letters teStainentary have
heen glantesl on tile estate of Parker Lorain,
deed., late of Robinson tp , Allegheny co., Pa.,
to the undersigned. All pe:1,0118 knowing them-
...ll es indeitt.al to said estate ere requested to
intake indnialiate payment. and those having

will thew duly authenticated tor
IV. Executnr,
tp Aile,zhen) ownty, l's

WZN..2.l_a I=°l9.7E="Mil.

FOR 1 T 1 )1 N OP 1563

A L,.ll:llt,te ,t,ortment of beliliful

PAP A4N Gr N

Of all atyies, at prices lower than can be Againoffered. For sale during the season by

W. P. MARSHALL,
87 Wood street

BECKHA NI & LONG,

Liberty Street :Pittsburgr
•

Russell Mowerand Reaper,•

Buckeye Mower and Reaper
quaker Mower and Reaper,
.osyngailhief Mowerand Ream,
Fanner Mower,
WAdatis ,Mower.

Alsoi&alert in Agricultural and Farming Im..
:}a W„50BASKETS, "31;3 `k'

Quarts," Ileidziels,E.Ofmmpaghe, 1
30 Cases Spork,gpg /goodie.

In store and fOr9ain by
111/c.r.:LER & RICKF...RTSON. .

IGIGGS-4.• • - •• 51*, OFIRWEIrEGO z.Just.reeet.Veitanddlop Welly • ••

• iTETZER-2c•AIiMSTRONG,
iak3e ,corner Market and First streets.

FOR SALE
VAIT,I3AI3I;r:

PROPERTY 'OR SALE., THE ARCTIC PRISON

THE',NDERSIOiED OFFERS AT A Thrilling Story of the Seaprivate sale a large and valuable
The ship swung heavily to and fro—Farm and Drove Stand, the king yards cracking and shiveringupon the masts.

ettmate and 15Ing onthalThe wind whistled with a shrill weirdationai Road, in Hen- ,
17 Clay tp., Fayette co.,' a., known m; the sound amongthe shrouds; and the shrouds

„ ' bent inwards as though unseen bands of"MT. AUGUSTfir PROPERTY," heavy footed nigh 5 asceding them.It was a dark night, vet notoo dark but
.that we could see the lofty icebergs bywhich we were surrounded, looming uplike spectres through the gloom. We

were tossing about on the waters of theMONDAY, FEBRUARY 22d, 1864, Artie Ocean, and—subjected to a heavy14 sea and a gale of wind—our position waswhen, ifit shall not hat eileen disposed of, it will, a dangerous one. We had already begun11l offered at public sale Ot 4 ont-cry, on the prem- to prepare rafts,and to hoist our chestsjars, at I coda*,p. m.., 0f. iaid day. Said tractcontains upwards of on deck—expecting every moment that
. . the ship would be stove by the ice.-

1,000 41ES ! i Heavy masses were continually crushing ,against the bows, and thundering underthe counter, causing the vessel to shakealt adjoining about threeiln;Bred acres of which and quiver from stew to stern, as thoughare cleared and about fl. acres in meadow. every timber was about to give way. AtThe tinpmvements conals t a large two story times the concussion would be so violent
.r.!

,

/
that all hands would be thrown off tlheir_73-vic,k ElNclellingfeet, and tumble on top of each other, in

4- a manner that was far from agreeable.
• ol'CI•idenly a white face, with wild glaringwelt calculated for a Pll4House, large and '- .

lips,appearedstabling, shed and necessary out- eyes and quivering ups, Rppeared amongbudding, also n good I irootory us. It was that, of the captain's wife.She had her hand upon her husband's
sm.ITHsno&c.

FRAME TENANT . USE, lII.ACE- arm, as he stood near the bow.t% 'Lilian ! Lilian !" she gasped, "whereThere Isalso on said-la young orchard ,if is(nir J'ilia.n
','

"

grafted fruit, and a vattlety ,other fruit. There —Lilian Good heavens ! wife, whatis an abundance of do you mean ? • I left her with you in the
cabin !"COAL AND 14JYTESTONE,Al_ not there uw—l have looked.

-

le iso
in all the rooms. Oh, God !my child !
my child'" and the mother wrung herhands ill anguish, while her white face
grew still whiter.

eighteen miles East of UMontown, Pa., and fourmiles West of Somerlield.tßa.. until

T“ fltring 0,1! LIUtafll • 1
GOOD 1317 igt. 9EI 3ELIFt.
in the line, and staltes, atd plenty, "Wife ' wife ''' exclaimed the captain,near

~,- utter •half sternly, "Ulan WEIS With you whenfailing springs and steams lithe field& I left the cabin ; surely you did not letThis is a rare °mu:et:folly or a (MIL, In,eats- her leave your side at such a lime asmeat, as the property 'wilt billfold at a great bar-gain. tills 'Any inforpation coneerning the propert 1 1can be had by cftlb tigAin meatAhe Sheriirsotlic(•, ' Tea'yes 1 ' cried his wife, in accentsin Iniontoun or by ,dllag 4a John 'ildurint i of the moot
or Nichol. , AhtlArtnnyi in Wharton

re
tault—she is lust' My little one is lost

piercing grief."lt is all myon the premises, Albert Cr. BlltekiSomerset Pa

ea,-'Title 1itle good. •terms moderate OBSPRSIOn 11111.1 1 lin I lie canal 1"glen Ist of April next. f '.For God's sake, oxplain S ourst If '111.14.51A15111110WNrIF,LI)
nisitt ;I the capta in .

.1 left herdown in the ( thin, ' f ilh r
..._

- (
I? AIII-114DAIiiSA LEC. (1 the aguriaed nu tiler, • 14111.1 c dine oil

Rola rt I 1 irri ii a. ,ons and the 11,,i.c1. ;lb I waith d 4o speak I.) yon.l
Peony II9IIIN Railroad Comp), Ito the i•;to i ', thought}'tut merein I lit watt, ,ti 1. ropedis.t of l. OMRIOII 1 toy Ni ay abets soil lilt dto find yon . NotThe '-‘teubens ille and India:ha Pleas of liar ~,,,,i ,t yiu 1 maned ti lilyfhallo", 1 ( 1 11101/1) and Jett- mann Counts- - -

',' 1 I - return, eitMinh Wiltior %nil Heart- ti Ohio mg to Leal,• Lilian so loug alone. ButAlexander, •I Mkt(•EY and other*. 1 2 lien I I:tithed the cabin again, she wasI N.Pti 1i 11t.„...4,, 1, A NICETO TUE .117DOMEN 'l'

1
n 4.11 t re—,one' gone' God only know 9i orili•!lnv the Mile of the ',teals ii- ' -

i ills suit Indiana Railroad, tcrpii% the mum nuts where •-•'

Mit I rtioned to be due said Wilbur and 11, s in- "Lilian: Lthau , has ani one seta Lit-der, trustees of the first mortgage and also the mu .;
aft,f tth,efrom

cry

snimint due them as Ttis4cospf !he siiondmort-

ail atthe

ins,o of -"Id i•timpirii :sold in the obedien e b,
411 order of sale issued out of Old Coutt, dated hu}goarcecacnn(tisevery wcnt ulip,paillilt si NA li 6til, day of an nary hiffitr I will offer c,„„,, iat public sale, at th.o front i t 'l'44 tll4.o4.turt ' ''''''''•"'

House in Bet the loud wind only Answered withTET:MEW/IL . , lip • , ' -1...m1_ The long yards ,stillmevl arealco_d_ _ece-,,,betty, en the hours of twelve ore s ' (ton and heavy iceber gs"(kfilln.e.Vlll)oli. a ce ddv.„.three o dock p in , of the
27th Day of Fs binary , ISGI, and the timber groaned and shook asto the highest bidder, for rash the entire property the) had done la lore The silvery acand road of the stet/lien%ille 1111c1IndtianACoHailroarents of 11111, Lilian , I01( e came not tost lumn% , lying nillitti the ton ns of lie u•ben% We and S'en arts. and betn i•i n ins s in, nod our k ars, any Iwe tilt as If it was hushedthe branch of sod road from I 1,117 Junction to forever, But the wailing tones of thethe town of ender, intlading all rtritts of was mother, and the de pairing shoutsPoorheld and contracted for by -old l %imparts the

super4tru t,, rt and tr iCs thereon. all side tr.ka nit the lather—both 01 w limn Could nottLirriou I• dip 'I yroilisils and building. thereon hear to give up their child—continued iand nppe rtaming thereto , including. ale„ as a longeniter a s had ceasedour own 10lpart of 4aid prend.i.a all niaeliine shops, t, ri
tables, %Ater stations, v. isi hoLlels lotsand lands Then we—rough-hearted, childless menusod in operating said road and held 1) said though we were—forgetting our ownrompans• for that purpose and all the snipmslocomotis es cars, mai-hitters tools and all other danger, gathered about the afflicted p 1 r,property wail in operating, maintaining and re- and tried to console them. I don't thinkpairinthe said road belonging tosaid liege„ {'elsucceeded very tell, for our voicesand all other, the franchises rights Itndpm
of said Steubenville and Indium Railroad Com- trembled a great deal; and the tears would
pan), which, under the lasts of the State of come to our eyes, though we kept wipingOhio, are subject to judicial sale, and may pass them away with the cuffs of our heavythereby. And in making the said sale, the plant ,

of said road, n ith all Taal estate and fixtures be- jackets No one of us but had loved lit-longing and appertenant thereto, wilt be sold en- tie Lilian almost as well as the parentstire, but tilt locomotives, ears, rolling stock and themselves'She was but seven yeard of ,personal property nut attached,of said tympany
milli be sold seperately , and to avoid siert flit! at age; but the earnest glance of her largenot less than two-thirds of the present value blue eves would straighto to ourhearts,thereof and make us teel kind and good towards 1"1'he amount of first mortgage hen 5e2,37n,325

The amount of Second mortgage ]ten. 1.314.441 each other. To utter an oath when she
was near would have seemed like sacri-
lege. Like a lily, she had bloomed in 1our midst, shedding aheavenly influence
about Mr.

Strong—oh' it/01,g is the power of in-
nocent childhood over a sinful heart'

It was while w e thus stood, clustered
near the binnacle, offering what little
consolation we could to the captain and
his wife, that one oi the ship's crew—an -

old tar, by the name of Bill Butler—-
came towards us, holding a few little
torn shreds of cloth in his hand,

"I found these cry' hanging on a hook
on t h e outside 01 the bulwark," said
Bill in a mournful i oo e-

••It is a lain 'of Lilian's dress!" shriek
ed the captain's voice.

The captain buried his lac ein his hands
with a groan, and we looked ...At one and ,
another in sad sib me There ccmld no ;
longer be any doubt about the nkatter,
Lilian had fallen overboard.

The few remaining hours of the night
wore IiVi•UN The gale subsided. Ali
raculously, as it seemed to us, the ship
had escaped being stove; and as the sea
had gone down with the gale, there was
now no more danger. Overwhelmed
vith grief, yet feeling it his duly to try
&ad console his wile, the captain descend-
ed into the cabin, leaving the manage
ment of the ship's affairs in the hands of
the mate. Presently the steward came
on deck. He wished to know if any of
the hands had seen Bluseo that monima
This was the name of a large Newfound-
land dog, which had been a great favor-
ite with Lilian and she had taken espec-
ial delight in,feeding him. The dog had
grown extremely fond of his young mis-
tress, and would show his attachment in
many ways peculiar to his kind. Now I
that their darling was lost, the captain
hail ordered the steward to brino. Blusco

, to them—thinking that the sightof hint
might aftbrd a maancholy cqnsolation

'to his wife, Having searched The cabin
through without being able to find tha
animal, the steward came on deck, as we
have said, to inquire if he had been no-
ticed by any of the hands, We all an-
.Ne (red in the negative. None of us had
seen the dog since the previous night
Thereupon the ship was ransacked lore
and aft, for the missing animal; and al-
though we searched in every nook andcorner, henvas not to be found.

While we were all wondering what
had become of him, the man at the mastsung out that there were whales astern.
The mate instantly ordered the boats to

•he lOwered, and before we had scarcely itime to 'direst ourselves of the idea tigit, !
we were still looking for the dog, we
were paddling swiftly in the wake of a
great fat bow head The whale made
straight for a field of ice in the distance, 1
and went,down when he had got in the
midst of it. We followed him almost to
the spot where he had disappeared, and
then lay motionless and silent, waiting
for the nest rising. Large Tha_eset. of le`,
fiMfin gloriously in the e4rlY voof'ik smr tend

,
moulded Pito 4 ttkotAO.

different shapes, surroitbdOd our little

*3.69.2,766
The terms of rode ail.] be cash. but the purchas-

er may deposit ten per cent. of the chore sum,
$369.000, on the day of thl., sale with Thomas L..lewett, the Receiver of the road, to he forfeited
In cane tileaMOUllt of his hid is not made good et
the time of the return ut the order of sale.

it.:VIA EE.
Special Master romtnissioner.January 9, 1661

inkWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.—
A_Jr The subseriher offers for sail. the dwelling
house in which lie now- lives, situated on routh
Avenue, Find Ward, Allegheny. The lot io
leet front by 181 deep, runtomr bad( to a -.at feet
allley. it la a two storied brit.k, enntaina six
rooms and cellar. The out-honors :ire n ‘k n •th
htt,ow, stable, house. he. There is a large
3 and surrounding the dwelling. tilled with shade
and ornamental trees. There In go, u aster in
all the r.ll/11 tat the Is ailing

also offer for sale n lesirable eduntry resi-
donee in Rochester township, Beaver county. Pn..
Containing twent) acres of ground. There is a
new two storied frame dwelling, containing ai\
rooms, on the property. There is also a young
orchard of all hinds of fruit. There is it good
barn, out-houses, 6.e. It its about a mile (rum the
Rochester depot.

For terms, inquire of H. M. BOLES,
janTi-tfSouth Avenue, Allegheny city:

HOUSE FOR SALE.—

No. 114 Elm St. Bth Ward
This property Is one of the most convenient

and desirable residences in the city. The lot ex-
tends from Elm to tkingrede street. the house
a two story brick, containing six rooms, beeides
bath room, wash house, bake house and light dry
cellar and pantry. There is v nicely rat ed large
yard, and a brick stable hunting on Congress at.
The.house supplied with gas, hot and cold water;hall painted and grained ; parlor nicely finished
ti ith marble mantles ; property all in good condi-
tion. Price s4,tain. 'Ferins—i.2.ooo in hand and
the balance in two years. For further particulars
inquire at the premises. dels-drf- -

DRUG STORE FOR SA LE.—IN Aneighboring City, a

DRUG -+ TORE,
Well located and doing a good business . The ob-
ject ol the owner in selling is to turn his entire
attention to another business. For particulars
inquire of It E. SELLERS' N. Ctl.,

j corner Wood and Second sta.

WHEELER 8; WILSON'S

eta

. •. _

Have won the Ittgheat Premlumg at all the im-
portant State and Mechanical Fairs where ex-
hlbtell tgis season. New improrrnents have re-
cently been added whichrendersit the most de-
sirable machine in the market. They are war-
ranted for three years.: Instructions are given
gratuitously. Call and see them in operation.

WM. sumsrmt 4 c0.,.
• 'Western Agents.

Pittsburgh office No. 27 Fifth street, three doorsbelow Bath BOA. Jaut.-ca.w.
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craft on every hand, floating by with
Majestic' slowness, and now and theecrashing against each other, with a forcethat caused some of them to be rentasunder. Strange, beautifamonuments
are these fashioned by the hand of na-ture—monuments of the frozen.marimersthat sleep below.

"There it goes again," said old BillButler, in a whisper.
"What ?" asked the mate."That barking noise," replied Bill;."I've been hearin' ever since we left theship, sir."
The mate leaned upon his steering-oarand listened.
"It is a seal," he said."Beg your pardon, .sir, replied Bill ;"but I never heard a seal bark like that.""Good heavens !" exclaimed a Portu-guese, so load that the mate was obliged •

to rap him on the head with his knuck-les. "Good heavens !" he added, in alower tone, "me think that one dog.""Good heavens, lifikeel, me link 'esane;," remarked another Portuguese—a
little fat fellow by the name of Pat Plun-ket.

. Church ivrti,67Mgwith Polities.The Louisville Trus,zPratbytegin con-
) tains the follawinghmillatiflatirs onI the above subject;I 10 .44:the Church cOritiiihes'this Itt4irmedciting with things of

' it be till the State will,mold% Avith theChurch? A sample of, Ibis iwittysucteuttyseen, in Glasigow,., Ketneity 4 *Rohetnitleary authorities sent thenatinitilliaginto the Methodist Confeience,`4lift thedemand thateachaninistershould' Saluteit. B. ,AP-Pgatialatiticalbody as thOugh it weretillpouoccpaywoilkt never hiisib "been Mort di-had it
not been for' the 'toil& ri jSOHtieal
mantevering of preachers.- ifitiutolles-iastics they invade poilticar4munAlley
turn.
certainly may, errpef lt, to Ilektia4ed in

•

"Pokee (suppose it) doge, n' miki !"
(good said a Kanaka.)

"It does sound mighty like 'a. dog,"said the mate,- as the barking becamemore distinct. '•Perhaps it is Blusco, onthe ice cake." •
Turning the boat round with his steer-ingoar, until her bows pointed in the di-rection of the noise, the mate now order-ed us to paddle ahead. We obeyed, andthe boat shot forward with an easy speed.'The barking sounded nearer every mo-ment until at last we were quite convin-ced by its peculiarity, that it emanatedfrom no other than that of Bluseo.But where was he ?"

This was the question that now rose toour lips. We could hear him plainly,but could see nothing of him. By thesound of his bark, we should have judg-ed that he stood on the summit ofan ice-berg we were then approaching; and wasbut a few fathoms distant. Yet, notwith-standing this, no .Blusco was there visi-ble. What could it mean? Had somemermaid charmed the dog into invisibil-ity ?

We continued to approach. The bark-
, ing became much louder, and was nowfull of frantic joy. The iceberg—a rath-
er large one—trembled as though underthe influence of an epileptic fit. Still,there was no Blusco hi sight.

Our boat struck against the iceberg. A-pair of bright eyesgleamed at us through
a chink in the crystal wall—they werethe eyes of Blusco ! The mystery' wasexplained. This monument of ice washollow, forming a rude little chamber,in which the dog was snugly ensconced.,"My God ! oh, heaven bepraisedi justlook there, exclaimed the mate,- turningto Bill, and motioning him to "lookthrough the erevice, from which he hadjust drawn his own eyes.

as requestedand beheld asight which filled him with as Enna joyas Wald -with amazement inOne corner oftliii fee hound ti Ytt >Zt=ter- odetiy t,kenhet-bauliful. 'eyes, he saw t u :• -

able figure of little Lilian.
With a few blows of our hatchet we

soon succeeded in affecting an opening
in the ice wall. The little girl and'Elus-
eo were taken out and placed inthe boat.We laid back upon our oars with all the
strength we possessed, while the mate,drawing a brandy flask from his pocket,poured a few drops of the liquor downLilian's throat. By the faint pulsations
of her heart he knew the currents of life
were not yet frozen—that she had only
sunk into that cold stupid kind of'doze,from which there is no awakening.

The ship was reached at last." The
mate ascended to the deck, and took theinsensible burden that Bill passed up to
him.

ch' AltaefiTh'e ttrch'Sets rousto herselfas `wall as to. the! confitfyAlernature, her policy and-herintentiola areall moreeasily learned bythopuhligifromwhat she does than froin.her erect. Midwho, that has been studyitigligitleffttlastfew years in the light of win' shVhasbeen doing, would, for amoment dreamthat she was not pf this world-r -tluAtishewas in hex nature and ImpifiAtment a
purely spiritual ettlikiastiettntitly—-
a great institution oflietteef seVupoftilhe
world to thatend? • Asthey,havellistuned
to her in her, .pulpits,„ and asshgy, paveI looked upon assemblies and- ght. thetone and object of a lar,gb offerdebates, mid rehd her tong arab I:Puked

_political acts—as •they.saw heroworldly
terrifier—more efiger, more,,,ardent andwarlike than military men—vitio of:ttem

' all thus learning the naturi)oftlfeThrchfrom her acts couldhelieve that ihttlitatHead and Teachenof the Church -.iitnrathePrince olPeace? Suchft CrinciripiWtomswill premises would be lih}iossi le.
But this is not all. Ghittik '1W-2-the

armies of this war, they find. chinpailles,
regiments, battalions anddilit4llltrus-)tead-
ed by reverend Qaptapis,, vivinyttcandGenerals. Christ's:lrd, mykUtgdon is not
of t liik; world; butwhat
world than headink armies' turd fightinghattle,! They have leftttliamfliiit toitakethe sword, and thus give .their,tiesttestimony to the suprennio W6rld
over the kingdom of Chriat: said:
"God forbid that I should glory,' Miro in •
the cross of Christ;" but these mfadieemto say. "God forbid that we shpßltlfo_,..rYi.save in the art and practice ofwar.lT The
same apostle said: 'Woeisineif-ryiriach
not the Gospel;" but thesemen shinstam to
us if we are not found OAAs, ta*cf lieldand in• the slaughter of our eAnuitst¢Thelote ofthe 'brethren isuoiioOr'the
-evident:et:of OhriatiariltMyhtionimilikv.
military men meetinibiutleamistrikeettch
other,down, in death., hayie tyiff uguiran-cloned and falsified all their ministerialengagements and' profasSibnit' "VI & a

strange idea of 'Hi& 10hiiiitiaregraielon
would a heathen 4 get by aititurethese t!Angst The report. ttr,hichAppyhtpldcarry home would certainlYlN., a • lecaricature bf Chriatianify,Aitcli
obstacle to/Wilma:ol4W whelk- 4,llVe-port watflaufwajoui halittoldratit4eri

r • fl era

"Captain-!" he exclaimed, as he de-
scended the companion-way, "I have
brought you no •whale, but something
that •I think will be still more accept-able!"

Th'e captain and his wife both eat:tightsight of their child at once and at the
same moment.

'•My child ! Aly Lilian !" screamed the
mother, rushing forward to clasp her in
her arms. Then noticing her pale faceand drooping head, she sank into a seat,overcome by her feelings, and Utretched
forth her arms, faintly murmuring:

"Dead ! dead ! she is dead ! dive memy pour little dead girl !"

"No—no !she is not dead-1" replied the
mute, If the, proper measure can be
taken, she can he restored in a few mo-
ments." SO saying, he laid her upon thebud, and assisted the anxious father in
his efforts 'to restoreithe. circulation of
her blood. .

In a 'few moments they had the satis-
faction of peeing Lilian open her blue

. eyes, and of hearing her speak the word"mother." The next instant she was
pressed to ;he tatter's bosom, and coyer-
ed with tears and kisses. This probably
helped nearly as much as the other.QP-erations had done to restore 01,4circuls-
tion tint upon her cheek and lip.

The excitementhaving in some degree
subsided, explanation followed.

Lilian stated that after her mother .had
left her to go on .deck„ she thought sitewould just go up, to get a little peepover the rail at the icebergs. This ideahad no sooner eittered'her head than shecarried it into execution. In leaning toofar over the rail, however—the ship hap-pened to give a lurch at the same time
—she lost her balance and was precipi-tated into the waters_ On rising 10. thesurface she felt herself seized by the-neckof the dress, and the next moment was
dragged safely on to a large cake. of ice.
Then she perceived that her deliverer
was noble Blusco. She felt terribly
frightened, and clung close to the dog.
She remembered that they were half shut
in by three walls of ice, which partly
prevented the waves from dashing upon
them_ Suddenly the cake upon which
they were standing came in contact with
another one which towered up like a
lofty column. When the concussion

,took place this lofty mass tottered over
and fell upon the three walls of ice (by
which the little girl and her dog were en-
compassed), in such a curious. manner as
to completely close them up, as though
they were in prison. In this position she
remained a long time, praying and hug-
ging the dog by turns, until at last feel-
ing cold and benumbed, she began to
grow drowsy and fell into a doze.. Had
her rescue from this situation been delay-
eda few minutes longer, we would neverin all probability have succeeded in
bringing her to life; As it w4s, a longtime elapsed ere the natural freedom ofcirculationcould be restored to one ofher
Nany were the pray.e# lavished onpseq:f oF lid?.•noble 014110, andutigtkAU 840i. 44414 turn? nphi5, 11044`466CWmpi .-.00t10' 141.**J4,itt,.

• lidb4tievo=pt 4lAart he'is prob. of his exploit.
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DRY GOOR*
AT No. 96 ALAKKgr„ST.
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